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T ID. Inquiry. rVipor Mmtn pal
Into il rerurd letter arlltr toy Mr.

OomvrU l Mr. Walla, arranging fr
lit Interview ahto-- lk ptar. at in
Hotel Manhattan In Nw Totk wnei
Mr.- - WpIUcp lnlomnJ rVcn-ter- r Ta.'l I

of tola drl ta rrolxa Ilia imniUna :.

chIK rnilmrr. Mr. Muian took
rhanra of ih. exanilnaltni anl do
mandnl ta know or Mr. Orotnmrli hat
pa) mrnta had bvrn mail, to him from
(ha near Panama Canal "ompan. Mr.
Cmma-.l- l aweitsd that th Inforlnailna
drmandad aaa of a ronflitmtlal charao.
ler anl Involrad iHo rrlntlona of ioun-B- fl

and clhnL
8.nalnr Morran Inalatrd and m;my

aharp nacmcta anaufnl. Ftnully ilr.
Cromwtll aald that while he did n u
think H any ouatneaa of the sennlm
niaklnx tite Inquiry, he wojM i(at.
that the total pco'nienta madp to hl.n
would not cxreed Tht ws a I

ha had received out of M0,0.
paid by thla Irorernment, but h'.

that he had not rendrard hla account
for aerv1rB.. Ha aald he hod plenty
of mony of hla own and had not (tad
time to ro to Pari to aee the company.
He declared i nut tnia (aienninK ne
hearing) wag thn ftrtit vaoatlon he Inn

imiid.ied his father at l'al cuilery
m .,t nn ma oar are.-en-n- tne nap- -
Ay A plera f tol1) ..,p.r In

hlih th. toatetoet hao t.n wraMed
In I rw murrlered mutr. r.Km and

thla aav (ha due Uim leaulied In

Traynham's artt. Y.iuni; Tiaynham
l..iea a alfa to ahi-t- .hlld waa

Nin tida;

MR.CLArSAMENDMENr

Not Allow Carriers to Own

Coal er Oil

Aenule Will Vnle am KtjltelliMUl IUH"
on AflrrnooB of r rklay. Man h B.

Mr. Hoi.lilDS K,K,kTolny In Its
onpixin. ,

-

(Hv Ihe Ahsik lntel Press.)
Washington. h. i". Mr. Clav

presented to the Kcnaie today and had
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MISSlOMiES Tir.E
pplmala M Caata aaaf ea Hat-- a

U Saaaagdaal (Way fcatoLapa mr
topwa mi fpaa.ii.il.- tutiUMp (au

IVfasra,

i H itop Apapiaatp4 fr a) .
Se Tak. re. IT. IW. ML K.

fjprr.41 r Um MpUm4Ip Mtaatuatarr
fportoHy. aaaoaaea txwUy that k Ivad
ipaiajj fi naa M . -- k t. ,
totoaagkal a aatoeegraag la raauaaaa ta

art epirday aaktag ttoa alatoof
o gle. tbp aaBMO ml salapioaariaa al

Naaa-toaa- g ll Is aa follows:
' Jan. Cbarlea aad faaUt Lfvia.

Hop p. Ogtoora, Kaaa, Nawby, tiagkea
all rea bx Kluklaag aafa. , Prswrlr
aabarved. Tronbla daa rraaeh Cata--
olic fatal auarrel ltk aaavgtatrata.'

The Lewis referred U, Or. CarroU
said, la i he Rer. Spvacer Lewla,

ot th Balasioa, wtoa was
evidently on a visit to Naactang.

Horroll Kaeoaa agaa ArtFWJcaw
ManUa, Feb. 17. A leading Amor.

icaa firm ta thla city has rfetvod th
following cabla fron Canton i.

'The boyeott has greatly anooae-age- d

the anti-foret- ga fella(. Teach-er-a,

reformera, agitators and tfca sa-
il re aewspapera now hava tha power
of that association behind them, raas-In- g

a remarkable growth la the r
form party and secret aoclatlea, while
the anti-foreig- and dynastic viceroy
of Canton by his autocratic rullag
and Jils .antagonistic .attitude. to tha
foreign' consuls, encourages, th

iinii of tba paMpVe- - la tholr aatl--forei- gn

v
teellng.'. '. '. r- T ...

"la the prefecture ot Chang Chow
near Amor recent outrages against
foreign church ' procedure, approved
by Pekla has strengthened the revo-
lutionary forces who ar now eager
to try conclusions with tha govern-
ment. ' ..i

'In a portion of China between the'
Yangtse valley and the Hong Kong
district, a daqgerous anti-foreig- n

feeling exists which Is likely to break
out. at any moment"

'The federal troops here are pre
paring against the pending out-
break."

Gunboats Dispatched.
Washington, Feb. 87.The navy

department has received a cablegram
from Shanghai announcing the de
parture of the gunboats El Cano and
Quiros for Kuikiang, which is near
the scene of the reported trouble. -

Ohio Sails for Hong Kong.
Manila, Feb. 27. The battleship

Ohio, flagship of the American fleet
on the Asiatic station, hag sailed for
Hong Kong, where she Will dock and
rush repairs so as to be prepared for
possible exigencies.

CHARGES AGAINST .

'

NEGRO VERNON.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 27. The senate

committee on finance today appoint- -
ed a consisting ; o .

Sena'tor'Burrdw's.l'SnooneV and Bailey
to investigate charges against Wr T,
Vernon of Kansas, nominated tor reg
ister of the treasury. Vernon 1s a
negro asd in Kansas haSitavored sep-
arate schools for. negroes, This has

... had. la lea mocuiaa, II. deuiivU 4hat
there bad: bean. undertaartdlnff iia to
the amount he m to receiver1- - .'

Contlnulnr Mr. Cromwelr en Id he aid

.

...l Ito1.r iMhrpar
ea.r mm4 Mapw Hat ltor Itow
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I'l'iaUplg. r. . K.b IT Arilag
'he aoto of PreaiaVat Kooael1

",d. kaoaa larovfk toltrr. to l!f
i . ii'fe 1. rrauani jiai atiuarii cm

' e4 Mlw. Warkrra, and "to Ur-- '
... I n..klJ.. .to.-

till t 0 I , ul 'a .nt H V m n A La a A I k,
piiuiiiitmiia ina ibmpt iri1. d a i vnti" ni-- la Ihia rlt v lomor-- 1

p, ,rf ,hp mieistate agr
lotl, ,n .mivot lo arrana pom.,,,,, , , r, ,,, Blrlke of the,,. ,,,.,. r, mt ,

New Y'Mk. IVi. r" S. ii t it im fH
the ..t ttt ilii..it --t etn '

the pnthtaiMr iinnn- - .r..l
hae been resnitneil Im--i rn ih atih- -

In ihe er-- Tl.r iitini.iiiK
w hh made today ui l'n M.li-n-

Mitt hell a heailqUHitrra t,v u niemtM-- i of
the national executive tmiim'tit. of

I

the t'nlteit Mine Worker.' I'nlun The
representing th.- - mlni-i-

compleltxt formulating It. dimand i a'
the nd of last week and fm warded
th:n to tleorge V. Itaer. prealdeti! nf

i

the Philadelphia A-- Heading I'oal &

Ii.m Ctinipany. Hfid head of th? an: lira
cite operators' '

District Nlrho.la announ-e-

today that the miners'
T.0" ,n''' 8f"rn,n ,he A'h

- President JlUchelt In answer lo
f !( ton" nheiher h. expecred Wl'hsr.

nnv further confeinres with the soft
coal operntors replied that he did not.

George Patterson, Concoro s!y
". . .

Former Postmaster
. -

, rt , , Af,hpvmi. ( tlHr)t). ,
Aiding anil Ahclttnu; in Destruction
of Mail Mnltrr. Anvstcil and On1

Way to AslieviUc.

(Special to Tho Evening TlineO
Ashevtlle. N. (;., Feb. 27. The

case against George L. Patterson,
former postmaster at Concord, in- -

b'. ,he j"rj' h0'ejdldaiding
K,nd,

line; In
r(hl,rK;tl

struction of mail matter. ha been
transferred lo Charlotte for trial.

ir. was icarnea nere tonay nnat.
rann .... .Q h a- '

niavsha nnd ,hat 'ne WM on
wn. , Ashpvlllo ,u ,ne CU8todv

ot the officer.

Thp 0pppil Trjlll
Associated Press.)

Washington, Feb. 26. The trial
; of George K. Green of BinKhamton. I

with the purchase of supplies for the
post office department, ' was resumed
today. ,

: avemuiviii. lunuuureu uwminuu
show the appointment of Beavers,
and "to'lntroduce'certafn regulations,

Tho next witness Waff' Robert J.
Wynne, consul general to London,
and former first assistant postmaster
general and later postmaster general

read from the desk a proposed rrn. II ISI rill III fiTTT
amendment to the railroad rate bill, IKIdl 111

IN lillAllI III IT
which makes it unlawful for com-!lllin- L

nion carriers io own coal or oil lands,
to deal in cc:il or oil, to attempt to!

tot, U Wfi. 4 aa lv-k- r f

. prafcit.a, S -- IV II. w
Vkr, (tof af M Mm. f at"
la if. Ati""" k1-- '
IMn4 aart-- e tM Ihw wmmaa
Halaaraapt aa fw'l M.t

bMTkl 4Mrr4 at tw nil (
T l- -l fTl Ji-o- w .1
Wnftll lr Hm raMMIi. TW ktati

mr Ik. 4 1H iml
Hrr IW Mlka f fr M v.laln4
by Dr. Wlr fiJ mMtdaiabi W-

itr t wiir li.iMt4 i ni
Ih wt of H. Iwm dvnt-- i r
bnartllnt la h vnrttl.

ltrarrKaliillr M.aa idr4 lr.
Wlfc-r- -

'aa'l y rilrnd ror bnani'.rii
hM and o4 hrr. la lh his.
and prv ar uahr

Itiatrrian Htbura dlaconracl an
kti) . id nrrtol that thr lnUflf In- -

vtUcatoa of tha e.fr l of fi-- rvN

lutu aa af i fTfat Imrwarw,
Ua treated lllthtl.

MM SENSATIONS

IN CLAICIIE TRIAL

(Ity the AaMclatrd Pi.)
New Tork, Fb. 17. An ununual sit

uation, temporarily overshadow Inn th.--

real Issue In the caw. confronted the
court and Jury hn the trial of Her- -

ha Clalche for the murder of Kmll
Rerdron waa reaumrd In the crlnUiiul
branch of the supreme rourt. tolay,

This waa the Inquiry lnt-- i the part
lilch fertuln policemen ara alleged to

have had in Oerdroa's daatb. , rhargt.
were made tot. the opening of the trial

k'eslerday' y ARllnt dstrlct Attor
ney Ely tliat two members of the -

lira force nlried (he gin In iter tlned
and promised her lmmunfty.

.The largest part of the opening day
wss spent investigating thla phase of
the ease. Mr. Ely brought out evl
dence thut a letter was Sent to 0rd-
ron before his death, and that nfter tt
$S0O was reMrteV to hnA'e b:cn solcn
from the body.

Although he obtained no evidence to
show who wrote. the letter or look the
money, the prosecutor charged that po
llcemrn were responsible? In both cases.
and that by the letter fienlron wns
lured to the place where he was sho
while under arrest.

TJerthe Clalche herself apparently tnd
only a. minor part in the first dity's
proceedings except as a spectator. She
frequently appeared to be greatly agl
tated, Cfipecluly during the-- prosecu
tor's arruglnmcnt of tho policemen.

CHICAGO PAINTERS
'. . - -

THREATEN STRIKE

Chicago, Feb. ST. Employers of 6,0)0

painters have refused to sign a "clo3-?-

shop" agreement presented by' th
planters' union. As a consequence the
union men today will begin a. canvnsa
Of the Individual contractors, und
threaten to call strikes against firms
which withhold their signatures.

, All arrangements under which th
union painters of this city have bcn
working during tho last y or exjilr
tonight. The situation thnfore "'aee
an opportunity for radical action on Ihe
union's part if the employers persist
in their announced Intention to make
a legal test of tho "closed shop" phase
of the labor piQflem, "

LETTERS IN THE
GREEN TRIAL

Washington, Kob. 7,- When the
trial of George B.. Green was resumed
in. .criminal court. No. - J today, Mr.
Hasten, former chief clerk in the
office o fthe first assistant postmaster
general, who was on the stand when
court adjourned yesterday,1 identified
a batch of letters to postmasters bear-
ing, the signature, of A. W. Maclien,
formerly chief pf the ; free delivery
division and in most Instances ini-

tialed by "O. V. B.", These related
to', time recorders. pack-
age containing letters from Machcn
to Beavers was offered, to which ob-

jection was made by the defense. The!
court suggested that those were of
the samo- - character as those 1 from
Boavors to Machen, ruled out yester-
day, but Upon being advised that
there w"a a dispute as to Beavers'
power lo purchase the, court admit
ted the letters. vThey were largely
replies to Beavers relative to time
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STRUCK BLIND IN

PITTSBURG THEATRE

iH the A.Mrial.d l'ia )

rittahutg. I'.. Feb. V. While ;

undine n Iih.iI ilieatr yeaierda. "A'"
Vcl'liall. of New Ynrk, on of ihe hej'
krnii i In n i men In ihe country, sul-denl- )

tiernme blind. Thinking It w.ii
ut h fn-a- nf his Imagination he light-i- tl

a tn.itih and held Ihe flame befo'e
da evea

Him an smarted the attention of the
audlmee und the players on the stag- -,

ml hen an usher went to his aid. It
us fiiiiml tha he hsd collapsed.
A phynlclnn nat summoned, who

thai Mt I'hnll had lieen strlcK- -
.. . ,.,,...

H Mmurm, , ,hf A,,h.ny
gtnral hospiul. wheits hi. conditio

wa. .rerwte( ptlfl erlnn '

)TlTTTaeriTr' T n.nlJWJJ.1 XO I JUA VU1
ONE YEAR IN JAIL.

(By the Associated Press.)
Omaha. Neb., Feb. 2T. Judge

Mnnger, in the I'nited Slates court
today overruled the motion for a new
trial in tho case of Rev. George Q

,r s- - ? Mnt ot
ll' - U. - Caltle Company, recently

the foment b, mean, of 1

homestendf.n1.rliH. Th i,.d thPnj'.v. i . , .
Bfiiieuceu i utf jji inviiiei iu impi imm-

inent for one year in the county Jail
at this place and lo pay a fine of
.1.000. An appeal will be taken.
Wade has been for many years pastor
of the Kpiseopal church at head and
Deadwood, S. I).

charoesIurYto

INVESTIGATE WRECK

(Special lo The Kvening Times.)
Greensboro. N. C. Feb. ST. In tns

Isupetlor court Judge Feregusnn in his
charge to the grand jury called Uinr

'attention to the reports h had seen in
tin newspapers two weeks ago of ill
death in a railroad wreck, at CSreenflhom.

jnf five men. and told them it Was their
duty to thoroughly investigate the

"'' coipoauaiun i...o .n.n ..t.:..
findings either m the form of a pre-- .
sentment or to the solicitor of the dis
tilet.

THOS. D. JORDAN
HAS BEEN FOUND

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 37.- -- It

was learned today that Thomas D

Jordan, former comptroller of the
Equitable Life Assurance- - Society,

who was wanted during the recent
insurance investigation in New York.

is at present stopping with his wife

at one of the leading hotels jn Hot
Springs, Arjc. Mr. Jordan did not
care to make any statement concern
ing his absence from New York, but'

- .

am sorry we have been, found
here. It will cause too much needless
publicity."

.Asked concerning the testimony of,
her son before the Armstrong com- -,

mittee to the, effect, that ho did not
if now whether his father was alive'!

tr dead, she said the statement was
true, that the young man did "not

knew anything concerning his father.

IAD BEEN DINnCIED;.

thtatrM Alttwt Irwir UiiawH

km Trra ha iU al Haertorllb
) garl ( UtoMinlal T-l- "r

1 1 MlTf of ltkr.

)ll S Am.UIhI
Nn T- - IVto r-- J'l H J (an.

nr ih. Taa to

gtvm iintlmwny ( t'n hnnr I '' a
trial fr Altvi-- t T ruimi n.n

!Hd ut iimnto. h iilrwl mi
to. tun.ntllfd Ji)ur ui ttir v nnr
waixl. a lV.i in a i.nii.uinr-.m- . Hi

mad toy Otstllri AI1.. Jrinr i"
day. The anwn'etii m1- t"
Ittson'T tj.ig lwa th hnlrottuwd. imdaa waa auraieil Ui
nValit mi (he prriu ' .hrK-

Thr dlt.til'1 att.itnrv to il I'.i- - r.1.-- r

CU'iT thai Jonian pent for Mm sii-- m-- I

iitiully itiai)f a in ih pin- -

en.--i' of hlmiX an.l niMrn
Allornry OafMrX Th- - ti..niin'.u r'lni
apon ahlch (he pei Jul wun

made as Jordton'p oenial nn fie tlj.-.r-t
that he had iwnrtl u term nf ' ipt1n- -

mont at Huntavllio. Tex
In Ills confession, iho ilmulii attor

ney aald to.lav. Jm.Un admitted tnat
h. did serve a lei in at Hutiiivlllr.

Ex-Jud- Oleott. who appears In Pal- -

Hek'a behalf at the hearing aald that
he regretted the rlrvuiualaiim but Irs

said he wis aaaured that no one con-

nected with the defense of Patrlrk.
cither Judge Itallef. or any n;ie else
knew that Jordan had a prison record.

Jordan waa then called to the stood
by the district attorney and repeated
his confession about his prison record.
On cross txamlimttna Jordan aald ho
lied wban asked about hla prison record
because he waa ashamed to acknowl-
edge the disgrace. All Ihe other things
iia had .teat tfied U on the stand Tier
he dee.lai'ed were true.

After giving his testimony Jordan
(Continued on Page Seven.)

NEW BERN SUES ROAD

Wants Pamlico. Oriental &

Western Enjoined

To prevent It from IMspoKliia; of Its
Stock to the Irglnin and Carolina
CoHHt Railway Compiiny Claim
lomrHci nus m.i i.een mmpiiru
With.

(Special to The Kvening Times.)
New Bern,. N. ('., Feb. 'il. The

city of 'New Bern is plaintiff in nn
injunction suit against, tho Pamlico,
Oriental, and Western Railway to
prevent tho latter from disposing of
its stock to the Virginia and Caro-

lina Coast Railway Company.
' Somo time ago the defendant en-

tered negotiations with Kleybolte
& Co.. of New York, the owners of
two-thir- of the stock of tho Vir-
ginia and Carolina Co., by which the
latter assumed control. An agree-
ment was made that the Pamlico,
Oriental and Western Railway ,was
to bo completed to Oriental and a
branch road built to Vandemere,
making a total of road building of
about 56 miles.

he contract has not been com-

plied wtih, and the purpose of in-

junction is to. protect the city's in-

terest which 1s pledged in the pur-- ,
chase ot $50,000 worth of stock. The
papers were issued by Judge Long
at Snow Hill and the hearing will be
in this city Saturday, March 17..

ROOSEVELT QUOTES ;

TOGO TO ARW NAVY

'fl
Washington, Fela 27. Pre1?, lent

Roosevelt has addressed to the aso'o-ter-

of war, who has promulgated the
some in-- gentrai order, a letter recit- -
ins,' the "achievements of the
admiral Togo, during the late War bo
tween, Japan and Pvussia, nd reputi-
ng for the' benefit of American sol-

diers and sailors the address Issued by
tl ft admiral upon the conclusion of the
war " The point- of the president's tet
ter 'is th necessity of keeping the ol

of the aYmy and navy at
highest Wch In ti-.- e of poat 3 m oider

monopolize the irodn in llioso com-- !
mndiilps ni to enntrnl their nrice. A

I, , f..,l
one to thro,. v,s is provided. i

Mr. J)nnlcl . IIK- - crcn.t.i-is- ,
nf his rollcaKiie. Srr.alor Aljrili. lo
th. niwt..rl.il .. rm hcglnntng ot, i.h
4r. ol Miircli. ;" . which w,-- . ivad.

ii.ni1 nlnreil nn Inc.
Ml. Himklm. thci addressed 'th sen-- I

at-j- In suppori "f the stntehnod hhi.
i he nenate has npreeo to vote on

the statehood hill and amepdmonts
at 4 oVIo,k Krlday. March 9

W. A . LEMLY
HAS RESIGNED.

. .. .

(Special to The Kvoning Times.)
Winslon-Snlen- i, N. C, Feb. 27

At meeting ol directors today W A.
Lnmly tendered his resignation as
president or the Wachovia National;
uann, wnicil onico no lias uciii ior a
number of years. Mr. James A. Gray
cashier for 25 years, was elected pies-- 1

ident. Mr. Lerl.v'8 retirement was.
on account ol poor health. 1 he di -

rectors elected n.. ei.tray asai,stiiui

-- not Ulnk the fountVy could bp Inter.
cted In hit private relatione a coun-
sel to the ne Panama Canal ,conv
pany.

' "I think It la," aald Mr. Morgan.
'Tou may monopolise the opinion of

the country but I don't think you do,"
replied Mr. Cromwell and then upon
having repeated the question concern.
Ing funds he had received from the
French canal company', he declined em-

phatically on-th- ground Hint he would
not divulge professional, secretn. .
' Mr. Morgan aald he reserved the
right to determine the. materiality-o-

the question and proceeded . with the
examination,' ' , , s '

Reading questions which had
submitted to him to be propounded
Mr. Morgan called upon he witness
to state what had been the gross sums
received from the old bv new Panama
Canal company, since the payment to
J. P. Morgan & Company, of Ne
York bonkers, of the money Involved
In. the transfer of! the property to the
tTnJted States, from syndicates, from
the United States, the republic of Pan
ania or from any source whatsoever.

Mr. Cromwell said he had not re-

ceived one dollar of the forty mllljhns
paid to the new Panama Canal ?om- -;

panyt but would render his final bill In
duo course and that: ''It will be sub-
stantial, and will be paid." He said
he had not received from the republic
of Panama ft single cent,; and had re
ceived no benefit dlrectly'or indirectly
from the sate of the property; that he
had not been Interested In. the secur-

ities of either the old or new compah- -

les.and iriat he whole relation lor the
new canal company' was that of.coun-
sel, and that his sole compensation had

swer' was meant to Include the rela--
' tlons ot Roger li Farnum, a clerk In

his office'.
, After, this teply had beeti mnde
Mr. Morgan aisked the witness why
he objected: to tanking a similar state--,

tnent of hiB relations to the canal
company prtoc to tlw transfer of the,
property. 'The witness feald lie did

cashier. The office of catshier will uc Y , a former state senator under matter and see if there was any cr!ii-flll-

later. - . . charge of conspiracy in connection !'"' negligence on the pan of any pei-- -

GARriiiliD bJ..lJjJj
ON THE RACK.

1 1111 tii ti, it uiivoo v iu xiu tw ija
nv the Asvoeiatetl Press )

' ' t 0 Chance, thief clerk of the
Feb. --Commissioner of office department, through whom the

roused, a faction against him, which
has presented some 'old charges
against him Involving Ills moral char

not think it pertinent.-- '

acter. .!.. . I s

FOR RICHMOND
. OSTOPPICE. ,

(By the Associated Press.) .

Washington, Feb. , 2 7f

tative Lamb-(Va.)- introduced a bill
today appropriating noUiAore than
$800,000 for a postofflc building at
Richmond, ,Va.. : v

.
(

H. M. WARREN OP j
WILSON DEAD.

"Suppose the coVnttiittee t decides
that Tt 1a pertinent? asked Mr. Mor

.w'. adhere to the Tans'wer I have
made." replied Mr. Cromwell. '

": Questioned concerning' the manner

Corporations Gartleld.. presumed tne
stand in the puckers case today, and
the cross examination which was in
progress ut the time of the ajdourn- -

meht on Fridav was continued.

.... Congratulations..''.
Berlin, Feb- 26 Ambassador Tower

today represented President Roose-

velt's message congratulating the Ger-

man Bmperor and empress, on their sil-

ver "wedding anniversary.,.
'The emperor in expressing his thanks
mentioned the wedding of Alice, oose-ve- lt

to Js'lcholas Longworth and (toe

marriage of Dueheas Sophie Charlotte
of Oldenburg to Prince,

which occurs tomorrow, and said
he hoped these young people would be
as fcappy as he hd
been.

B. F. Hynum's Peath.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Durham, N, C Feb. 27. B. F.
Bynum died of pneumonia Sunday
at the Watts Hospital., v The remains
were taken to New Bern, his former
home, Sunday morning ' for inter-
ment. ' . Xl- ,

In hich the $200,000 had" been paid,
v Mr. Cromwell eald the! phVnientg were

a "smairmatter ofrUD-.DO- or 1S,
DOOa year' and that the" payments
extended over several, years. 'Asked

, what services he had rendered to earn
v the $200,0o0 Mjr. Cromwell said that

professional secrets were involved Ju

MUST ANSWER

ALL THE QUESTIONS
. ,v i , i rr

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. 27. Judge K? M.

Landls, in the United States circuit
court today made a. decision In ifavor
of the interstate commerce commission
in which-h- declares that the commis-
sion has that power to compel witnesses
to answer questions. , ' '

The decision was-ma- de In the case
of Frank J. KelohHiann, vice
of Street's western table car line .who
refused at a recent hearing before the
commission' to" answer questions that
were asked blm. . , .

' k

;

. the inquiry, and he should be coin
nelled to decline tc reply..

"Read that Question," said ' Mr

' (Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilson, N.C Fob.,; 87. --Henry:

May, Warren, a prominent citizen ot
this etJunly and contedernt veteran, '

died here this ornlng after a tew
hours. Illness.;- - f,,

.: Mr. Warren was a Captain in the
civil. Wa, and made a most, enviable
recbrd. " ' f " r 4

'

',!!" S 't ' t

. I .HI' J t

y Morgan to the stenographer. . '
.... .

t , "I iu get an answer, it i can.
(Continued oa Second Page.) recorders. ''' -- '

. to be prepared for war.


